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\ 1) Chn stfT\<15 9.i~ h fo r nunt!'lcn· Wl'l.-cs
chis yo r tS ttu 1 o ur horTlo wo uld no1 onJy
be fi lled ~·llh 1hc ".sccnl ~ o f Ch rutmu
due to h o hd:.J ) b:.Jking. pot pourri and
g~~nc.ry, but also fille d w1th 1hc. "~ n.sc:~
of wo rsh ip
Just n Mary·s ho me must h~ ,·c been
tilled " i lh the wo nderful fngrancc ofthc.
otl she poured u pon jesus' feet , she. also
fiUed htthomc. w ith -a •se-nse· o f wo rship
As friends and f:lmUy vis it in our ho mes
this sason , m:ay t hey · sense" the true
meaning of Christ mas- Jesus!
~Atb-

MARVlN PETERS
l"rt:Ndnu., Arbruat 1>tftc"lon of M bsiDN

As on e w ho has a missio nary he:a n and
vision, my v.'ish fo r .Arbnsas Baptists is
that we wo uld ha\'e a hean fo r m issio ns.
That: an: thousands of unchurched people
here. There a ~ 1ho usands o fhungry people
in Arl.:ansas. There are tho usands of people
of different racial and cuJrural backgrounds
in o ur state . Our gr~atest c hallenge as
Arkansas Baptists is to live: out God's ro,'e
in o ur wo rld - that is my Ch rist mas wish.
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a \\'Ortd of ho pdessnc.ss and
~ p>i r . those on Chnso h>vc 1hc brig ht
Ugh: of ho pe fo r tlmc:.ndctc:mityglo w 1ng
in tMir h~rts ) oy 10 the: wo rld '
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b ro ken ho m t". o&h U\( tl c hil d re n :1 nd
troubiCi.l )OUth, I w ish tha t more of o ur
ch urtht"' wil1.1Jiov. U ' t uor; lurc•o ur S I O I)'.~
that lb JJC ht co upl e~ " ill fet'l C.J ikll o ucto
~f\·c :a ho u "C p:& rc nl <~~, thJt t.lo no n will
provide the fo ur ne w '-11 1\S "e need, :and
r~ bm·c: all cl.sc , 1h:u Arkan os a ~ U.1ptl'StS w ill
pn y th at eac h c hild In o ur cnc wil l
cxpc:ricncc th e: love o fth.tt 01'5t Christmas
g. ft - ) C: '-11 ~ Ch ri I

a ruCK McALISTER

BARBARA WlKMAN
Prnldlrn.. Arb-

l"fftldau. AMC r... enflh'c l'kM.nJ

11""o.an"• .W . .Ionary Un km

Ust Christmas in the: chapel at the:
a.ptist lfospilal ln lbngalo rc:, India , I noticed Blblc:s in SC\"c:ral d ifferent la nguages
MyChrisun:LS wbh for ArbiiS>.S ilaptlsts
15 that every church w o uld h.ave a progr.tm
fo r missio ns educa lio n. J Wish th:u every
pasto r would encourage and p romote 1he
orgo~nizali o ns th:at teac h missio ns. We all
n ~cd to undcrsund that the gospel is to be:
s ha~d with everyo ne o f every language.

DENNIS SMITii
Praldnu, Al"bnsu S.ptDI

Kd~

f.-dun tors

My w ish fo rmy feiJ ow Arkansas Blpllsts
this Chrisrrnas is for pace. We need to
ho rthe Christmas angel once again, "... and
on ea nh peace: to men on who m his favor
rests " (luke 2: I Sb NIV).
As a religio us ed uca to r, I kno w that

·n,e message o f Ch ri..'l tmas is us rme
toda)' as it w:as when t he ange l anno unced
it "Glo ry to God in the highest, ;and o n
ea n h peace , good will to wa rd men " (luke
2: 14).
The love o f God , 1hro ugh IIis So n , J~ s us .
wiU bri ng pea ce: a nd good w ill to those of
us w ho arc willi ng to ac k.nowlcdge j esus
as o ur lord. It is the n that we know j es us
is th ere for us , no t just at Christ mas, but
always .
My pr.aycr fo r Arkansas Bap tisrs is that
we will be united aro u nd the supremacy
of)c sus Christ, o ur Lord ... o ur Maste r ... o ur
Savio r ... and o ur King. Ma y we settle fo r
no thing less than absolute su rrende r to
the Son o f God in o ur perso nal Jives and in
o ur co nventio n. And ma y we k.no w the
joyo us bene fit of being :11 peaCe with God
and each o t he r.
December 12, 1996 I P:tgc 3
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bouf.tht our first home :after ll\'10g 10

infomlati\'e.

Execu tive director's schedule:
Dec. J3 Senior Aduh Banquet,
Beech Street , Tcx':lrkana
Dec. 15 First, Haven

Personal perspectives
"One of the things U1:0.t paved the way for our plamlng churches in
Eastern ElU'Opr was the relatio nship that we built with Baptist people
there in the tough times.•
-Joh" Nemt~ retiring general secretary, European Baptist Co,vmtton
• As 1 look fo rward 1 can see how He has carried roe each step. I
realize that being falthful to God even in the difficult times is the best
decisio n one can make.·
-FMB missionary Nancy Watts. whose husband and son were
crll(caUy injured earlier this year in an automobile aa:ident
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'' olm•hoN,~e;~ucndcdOw h1u
and • ho arc fm1Uar • flh Or Den FJrod
•e1 onJt •n the bcsl
ltnow tlut he
Iniac>~ ol 0\achi~> I trul be~ e in Dr
flrod' s \nttnty tn tf)"'lng to k«:p 0Wch1U
from becoming a politlal p;n•"n
When I aucndcd OBU, I thought I was
r<eclv!ng a very good C\luco1ion Tocby.
my son is • scnlo<. and I feel !hat 08 is

,...,.,ld

much S1ronger :academically 1han it •'25
v.-hm I gnduated JloV~• could Arbnsa5
Blptlst leaders C'\·cn consider ~Tmovmg
Coopc.rath--c: Progn.m funds th;~l all or us
contnbucc 10 because some laden :arcn'l
happy with the board of trustees'
In the spirit of IO\'C. Jahink ttul those
put·o B most out poken should have been

willing to kt 08 's board and chc
nominating commiucc usc this next )'Car
to work out differences, if ;u aU possible.
I grc:w up •tith a Baptist mother • •ho
taught me that certain langU2gc and
expressions were not \'Cry nice. My mother
was with me that day and heard one p:lsto r
usc: the expression, "'Come Hell or high
W2ter." Maybe some people wouldn't sec
anything wrong with that exp~ssion, but
we felt tholt it was inappropriate anywhere,
especially in the Lord's house:.
I sincerely do not wam to sound as
•mean-spirited"' as I thought some oflhosc
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p;L<IO<> did. but they should realize that
the} .,., an posulon of ladcnhlp, 2nd
'hould set good. Christlike cgmplcs I
know th~t bcoux I am a fcnuk, .some of
~same men may feel that I shouldn't
be ouc:spokcn lloWC'\·n . the~ arc w1Va
2nd mothers who sit In !heir church pews
" 'ho think as I do M•ybe it's time to step
back •nd let Ouachlta's leaden do what
they've done very elfectlvcly for decades
- cduatc our chUdn:n.
Unda Bagley
ILD. AR

Process prompts tragedy
The reacclon of many during th~
Arkans:as &ptl t tate Convention annual
meeting regarding Ouachlt3 Baptist
University's trustee action w;~s most
interesting.
All Arkansas Baptists must rc.mcmbcr
that OBU trustees voluntarily amended
the university charter in 1914 10 give
permission to the convention to elect OBU
truStees. To my knowledge. the amnge·
mcnt ha:; worked well. During that time.
OBU (as is the ca.sc with most, if not all,
state Baptist organizations having a bcr.lrd)
has submined names for consideratjon as
trustees.
In rhe view ofmany, a tragedy regarding
this arrangement has occurred. However.

the cb;l
(•nd lh< t ed ) occunC\l
1thfn the ~· nom1n;allfl8 committee
one th
to reject all cljlht n.1~
'ubmlued for the I ur va nt position as
unxccp~>blc But to arbi!Nrit repl>cc
h

them wuh ocher n.~mo without confc.n1lt.@

"'lh 08 I> lndcC\l a tragedy
The t011cmcnt b nomln:ulng com
mlucc halm>•n WUlbm ll>tfield th•t "this
is an cffccch·c w.ty o f keeping our entlllcs
accountable to the people In the pew •
behcssomcthlngwhkh isdlfllcuh to nome
Indeed. for 81 )<ars this policy has been
dfcctlve 08 sctthepollcy2ndopcr:ned
"ithln policy It \'lofa5 the nomln:ulng
commince, not OOU, th:n unU:ucr.ally
changed !he policy. That is !he firsttr>gcdy.
The second tragedy isth:u there arc those:
within rhe convention who now w:ant to
blame OBU. The :aclion ofthe commlnce
1.5 simply pan of rhe continuing power
grab that has been so evident in the
convention over rhc last scver:d yars.
Th~ actions ;arc no1 In the best lncercsts
ofArkans:as Baptists nor the non·Chrislian
world.
As a denomination we arc clearly
moving away from our roots. Thls ls a very
dangerous lhing. The Bible says, " l.c:t
everything be done with decency and In
order.· A review of the past 18 to 20 years
leads one to think thai we a.~ becoming a
people of "indecency :~nd disorder." The
conventionwide '"addiction to control, ..
on the part of some, must grieve the Holy
Spiril to a severe degree.
The vote at the convention in support
of ODU was heartening. And the move
toward resolution is commendable

Jim caJdwcU
Pine Bluff, AR
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porcn rcllrhc group mcmbcn rh>l the)'
ore role modd• for thc&r child"'"· hcllq
s;ak1, · 11'sa big rt"""fiOMibilat) \t'"cddiruld)'
uL.t' 11 very scno~ly • 1 thank Arnc:nca 15 coming around 10
"-"21lllng to hear about pc:opk 9tho lu'\'C:
high mor:il ond htgh st>ndJrds," llcorhcr
ag~d -They w·2nt to hear songs th2t :u-c
c:ncoungang and lt.ri.U hfi them up ..
Wh1lc: nch of 1he: four group mc:mbc:~
·ooids ach othc:r ~ccountabk.. in their
Qui li-.an minisll')' logcthc:r, Sh~llcy n01cd

that bcmg a role:: mockl is not limiccd to
rc:cording anists and 01her public figures
..Any Chri tian h:as 2 rcsponsibili1y 10 li\'c
the ·w 2y rou s:Jy rou lh·e." she emphasized
Shc:.lley's f-amily stillli"es in her home·
rown of Urtlc Rock. Her dod, Joe Philllpo,
w2s among the group's relatives and friends

Poiflt ofGrnce retunrs to Arkansas to perfonn a t Barto'' Coliseum i11 LiNie Rock.
P:1gc 6 I December 12. 1996

g:athc::rcd OOd~stagc a1 Ban on Coliseum as
more: Ltun 6.000 people: arri\'C:d to hear
Point of Gnce.
"It"s been a blc:ssing. God has led them
aU the w·ay.· h~ affim1cd. "They're oc.actly
w hat you sc::e....TI1c(rc rc;all)• sincere;.
"These: kids arc living thcirdrc:~ms , ·he
added. "Evcl')' day is a blessing. •
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11
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• Rrs.. •-cfQdmo~u~tk>ruoorp~

IZC<l m mlssooru dC\ elopmrnt ." he s.1kl
· we >oo lu•-c I>Ccn >blc. through ,.._,
probe>. to ld<-ntlfy more >rc> of
""'Ork a.nd thtrd, f
ltC"\·e ctut Ark::Jnq~
Bapust as.soc1;uion ~nd churche:s :1~
bccomtng mot'(" ~"•rr of an incroslng
number of l~t JXQple in our ~Ute •

,.,rlc

R.Jm!Sq' noted rh-;ar the •most rypical"

aro for ttK churc:hC'S csrmbshcd this yar
In Arbns:as ~~ " 'tu t he alkd "the run!
fn nge- in most C25C:S, outs•<k o fl owns of
8,000orlcss and wirhin 1hrc-e to four miles
oflowns w here JXOple ;arc lh mg on sm:all
:acreage.·
JbrllSC")· saJd the record figure highlights
the AB Cs long-tcnn commit me nt ro
st:tn lng new works "Four o ut of the l:lSt
seven years, our Anglo and bl:ld: new
wo rks ha\·e been number o ne In church
stan s per caph:a in the nation: he noced.
~:a nd fo r all se\•en o f those we have been in
the to p 10 ."
But does n'r Arkansas, a sure with an
established Southern Baptis t presence,
have eno ugh churches?
"That's no t a true stuement , • Ramsey
co untered. "The number of church
buildings does not indicate the number of
churched people. We have a millio n
unchurched people living in a state o f2.4
million peo ple.
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mtnt

.tttnltnt" , n\1 ""''''

lk:""'"

rt'f...hlC'.
the h.
nc
lt
Uf't ~ ~lt\f'\1 n\.li1

numMI""a~

ru.Jt..•

t
ru
~teo m t.)r m•'""-l"
p.a<tt r; and rttb.<km 'olunt«:~ tl t
ilOl <tUt~C.ln\""eOtk\n OUkl he' rk-.t...~
nd pn\\KJ tn h..-\"C TIK"y lllrt' \Jilt nt
CKAh'\~

Jn\1 r~;tfk<u In lhclr~prn.

-h

to rc hi prnplc lor the LoN
lie .,.kl R•m«
I< pmh.lhl the
1
hc..-t C'<tc-n ion nun In 1M """('n" .;~ml
1996
thl.llbuskr "- hllc ,tUf n:I.Hh d~ OC\\
28
0
"" oonc >n Incredible ~lbc-t•bll< h ln~
TOTAL
179
206
27
n:lukwhlfl" with ll l<p.onh "!llk•
BJ.rrc-nlinc ld ttut tk:oeplle tht
• 1nc~ Anglo/bl.lc works only
<AI •soodl•ngu.oge<hu"hnumh<",
" we IIU n~d new cthnk· worli...'\ We
\l 'e n«d chuJ"(:hn btt'i1U$C" of our tu\c, on the:: w~ t cm <tidc of t he <tUtc,
c.Jf\n'<tl(), .. R.lm.(()'~tkJcd . nocin~ thc:dnn
ano-;&5 tha t still need l li.sp~nk:churchC'1"m.l
~It) <'h fC'"C' oflhc ~ "'-'Or 'csrabll~hcd
"c ncf'"d more lln churd1c1 In tht fo n
In thf: past ·rear to mtt1.;~ \""lnctyofDC'C'd
• nlilh area and more de:;~f churchc•
• ThcOnuch>t Rock Creek. a Southern C"\·crywhcrc In the su re "
&pti 1 work 1n \"\'t'st Utile Rock which
To :a compll h thO$<: go~ l , he soeld,
fe-ature-. non tr.ad1ttorul '\\-'Or5hlp It hi15 "\l'c arc going to e:mph:a.sltc tntnlng more
anr.actcd ;an 2\~r:age or J 5 new me-mbers church pl:l nt en not jU5t p:.aswrs, but l:. y
a week otlncc tts lnccphon a )'car ago
lc.ders·
• Reynold! P>rk Church In P;mogould,
Ba ~nc ine noted thJt with 37 co m·
'\\-' hich Ram~cy said wa.s '" deve lo ped blncd new church st-;r n s, "We 've neve r
through a very Southern B;aptist procCM, done bcu c.r th:m thi~ yc:u , in th:u these
usl"'ga Pr.lxistcam from a~ m ina ry , spon· c hurc h es h ave a s tro n g pro file fo r
<;ai'C'd by Westview Baptl<t Church and led continued ex istence: :a nd there: arc good
bya b)'pcr501'1, Ronda! Rlc h >rdson •
stnt cgtcs in place to sec th:u those
• New Creation Church In Nonh Urtk churches arc nunured.
Rock, a predominant.!)' African-Americ:l n
"II W":IS beyo nd the gool for the ye:ar,
congre-gation which is dwlly aligned with whic h w;as 30 tot21, • he :added. •:md it is
the Southe rn Bapt is t Conve nt ion and above o ur trend line o f 2S a year.·
at.ionallbplist Convent ion, meets in the
Allhough the new wo rk numbers !Ire
Nonh Putuki Association office$.
"slightly above the populauon gro.wrh
• Primen Iglesia, a mission o f Fi131 trend ,· Barrentine cautioned that they :also
Church o f Da O\·illc, staned by an Anglo were "below the need trcnd. lf 44 churches
b)ma n who noticed a rise in the number a year aren 't being st:aned, we wo n't b<:
of Hispanics in the area and held revival gening ahC3d of the population growth
services with help from First , Russc.llville , trend. We need to ma.kc up the deficH ,
and First, Fon Smith , to initiare the work. then surpass the growth.
"The need is four a month ,· he: said. "In
While Anglo and black suru set a
record , language works ln the sta te also my view, there Is only one thing that C:J.n
had a bann~r yor and missc:d the record keep us from having that record: If we
mark by o nly o ne cong~g:ation for the assume that we arc doing this. We a.re
199S·96 rear. The nine new langU3ge doing the Lord's work. The Father did it
works established during the past year and the rest of us played a Jiule role.
brought to67 the numbcrofnew language
"lf we remember that and give Him
praise, He may let us continue. lf not , He
works in the state in the past 10 years.
Missionsdcpanmcnt language associate may shut the shop down.·
December 12, 1996 / Page 7

than
buc

hildrn1 and 1
,...

ttthc ~.AI'

id>hc•-n>~ctheboc>

to

•n :cr the n<eds of the..- por<111 ' I h>d
follh ond th~U111t)'t..,,... buc
tht dn-...bac .., tNt I dldn 1 hnt 1~
hildrrn ..U <b hke then ,urrnu do Th<
(l<)retlt~ bcpn tdJI
rdnfO«~

a gukk to

me ttultht'\ n<"«<td

• h011 t ~...~ tt"Kh•n

and I ll lU"'C them nlOrC' \n/(Jt11UI n
' Tlut !the moon f the
: she
cxpblncd ' I decide-d tll>t ,urrn n<cdcd
to L.no., how to tach c hildren bca~
II1C} •rc the tachcr> ..U thc umc I •7ntcd
to •ddrcss the qoc>uons •nd the n<eds

l11terruptit1g' among book's helpful topics
June llincs Moore's new book, You

orhcrtumtospc:alt:. ~mUSircmembcr
to keep our story brief. children arc
bon on attc:mlon ability
• Conversation 15 like pby!ng ball
encounter c.bity
Oncpcnonpkchcsandanotl>c<atchcs.
While the book gives many gc:ncral A porcnt makes a comment, pltchlng a
etlquc:tte guideline , ir also ftal\lt'CS b..u to the child •nd instructing hlm to
spectllc counesy direction, such as the make his comment after he catches the
follo\\1ngcx~ on ' Interrupting" from
ball.
the chaptor, ' Mouth Monner. .nd Other
• Usc cxcbang~s bc1wecn Ill·
Menaces•:
manncrC'dactotSontdais.Jonfordcmon·
Without wonting, children take thdr stralions. Ask. ·woo wos rude 1n lhot
chances and jump Into conversations prognm?• or "Let's counr the ou.nntts
os the mood strikes them. They m:ty n>lsbkcs.· This kind ofcritique Is proper
recognize only lhdr need to be heord at bcca-actonan: people wedon'tlmow
anycosL Thewordintcrruptlnglsnot ln pcrsonoUy.
tltdr \'ocabulory; or If It Is they Ignore
• Be sure to alert your chUd 10 the
the rules about it.
times you "1U want him to inlcrrupt
1f '''C give children Lhclr f.J.ir chance you, such as when her brother ls about
to speak, they C\rc.nrually le~m the rules. to fall off the roor of the bouse, or his
1lle following are some ways to teach Sisler Is trying to drown the famUy cat.
convers:~donal skills.
• When he or she must lntorrupt,
• When we finish 3 S<ntcnce or our tcoch the chUd to soy 'Pardon Me" or
story, we tell the child that It is now his •£xcuscme"or "l:unsony, Mom, but. ..•

Cim Rals~ a WcU-Mannertd 011/d, con·
tafns ~SWC:rs (Or a \":t.ricty O(soclaJ sJtU2·
tlon• lhot duldren (ond thdr ~IS)

P:~gc:

8 I Decem ber 12. 1996

in soci:ll et iquette amo ng ccens, blaming
the trend o n "che brc:al..'"Up or the f.tmUy:
The fuet chat p:trcnlS and chUdrc:n don't
eat togethe r, ~·e live such a f.tsc·paccd life
:tnd they do n't have much opponuniry
untillhcir sen ior prom. Th.afs when they
CC~U)' ge t imcrc:sted."
She explained 1h:tt etiquette "is a folmily
' -:tluc co p:tSs on to c hildren - the mores
:tnd (ollo."'\'\'a}"S and the proper way to do
things.· She cautioned, however. Llur"you
never do the propc:r thing just for the sake
o f do ing it. Yo u do ic fora reason. There is
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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t t >I he I
th<- ho h•~ in them •
Iter
bOOihn<dinher
Tt H trr l'buchlfl,!l
-m'!(lll 41rlhl.FI• >lf<n"""'>pl•.ftr<tpul>h<h<dlnl9"8
r'IC'U' ""-h J pt.Kt-•• 8ut
iiJ1tJ rc- ruN th~lt"U -.tho~n u
ta.l chlptcr •Jt sa 'I · o(
mrn nd amc:nrdu."• I()
)mc.a\:t_'lll\lnd rrcn ~clmd
acam t.l'wft" df'ndM and , k;)c " (
rm.an ~ N-co Ktf\"Ch m
"' hununt • ~•lin onl} to k
ffln tNt IT"\kknt'\
c-Ct"t' m
ln.lc-ed. her book I< • p•Jni'Uit) honeS< count of victories.
f
could and
kl l"'f crt.a.ttveh f()f(l(k) brile •nd tn:lll. u ,...,g •• l•llure<t ond mt undcnl•ndtns> It
il~ ouldt~Khtbnotodnco'"
abo K1'\·~ u m ~"Ctcndctl dunt.;. ·ou• to all th~ 1\fho tQ\·c
o\ldrcmu.n dadn 1 tn
· '
niC"n ff'Jf ~" c: W
J..." help<d hcT 0''" the cc•n. ln<:lucbn her hU!ibond. fd&·tn He
a. lru llh the und> momln~ wonhlp ln addition to
J"'CS'Cd INO ~ It " 1%6 .00 bnch ""' "'Cf'C OUI of !he
nc~t ·One <b
cr •~ matTK'd and the ~htr Cob
t~r ....._,
the nn.ncbl and cmoclon•l support that he hu provided for
In
I!
.. .... Clll"\1
lt'nl<nl •round
RO$IIIc o•-cr the ynn
bCf'homclnHOJ'IC' .J 03CII\~-1CUlhfc~nd ~C ~
The boo ol>o <lelllil! her dforu to tach the
•pen• n lhe On \lounuun -.th hcT hll'band.
re<kkntJ tn mmlfe<l Chri>t's love by dollll! good lor
Em..'ln
one another Th<: teo hlng has rc:sult<d In lnfonnal
~oncnl hlln\1• Eao.1n• l<dher."\lll ore:
suppon group~. gnhcring when a rc.skJc.nt receives
tau broth n 50 lurdl"' The MXt lhmg ~he lncw,
bad nc from home or a dl turbllll! dlasn<"-~b R.oelal
ROS>.lic .,.... In o OO.piul bel
dt>gno<cd Mlh
bound>rics h>ve erumbl<d. e,·en lor Alderm>n. who
COn>IU<) lhrombosiS ~ doctor or<krcd • h>ngc
was r>lscd In m>lltown Mbsb!lppl
ln hfeS<ylc. curulllng her octhilic1
The book Krve3 as a rcmlndcr thac even a smile an
•from thcnunu.lltb • t969mylife~'25acontmuo\l!
bcasrmllvklory One uchaccountnotcsagentlcrrnan
nlghtm;tr<. • AJdcrman orpbln<d 11mc.po_....,d. bul
who would~pcakto her in the haU, but w:ucmblltc.rcd
m)t lJc: panem Ma~ no ea kr ro live wtth •
and would nCM come 10 Bible study meetings. He a.skcd
Frustnu:d and dcp~. !he cotJJdn"t umkrstand
her, •J-las: God ever an.swerrd one of your pnyers?'"
why •htns> th>l hod lnler«l<d her before: -like ''"'ehlng Bible Her reply was, · v~ . this ' 'ish In an answer to prayer.·
cbs! at Ant Church, l-lo[>(' - no longer appealed to her
A shon time after thdr convers:uJon, the gcntlt:man came
Then something dunged At a meeting of a mt.ssion action and acknowledg<d )C5U!I as his S•vlor 2nd p>rtlclp>!ed In the
group in her church, Akknmn rcmt-mbci"C'd. '" I was my usual communionthatAkkrman'spastor,StanP:&rri.s,andthc:church's
bored self· Then II w:u announced that a Btblc tcachc:r w;as deacons, admlnl51cr at che nursing home Four days later, the
needed for Heriuge Manor Nursing Home · ru do that'~ she rc:sidcnl died
sold. "The l>dic1 1hough1 th>l l"d fllpp<d'
P3rrls h25 known rhe Aldcrmans for many ycal'3, having
· 1r wu an awesome cxperic:nce_· Alderman recalled '"God grown up in the church he now scrvt-s as pastor. '"They uc
filled me with the SWeCICSl, fll()"i:t peaceful feeling in m)' ~I · genuine scrv2nts of the Lord," he remarked. '"With Ro~alle,
less spirit ·
what you sec is what you get- this is a 1ruc calling to a mission
Aldt:rman began Bible studies that Wcdnc:5<b)' and today field Those people love her. She can minister on that field like
conducts Bible studi~ at thrc:~ nursing homes in Hope and a no one I've ever seen.·
Now 80 years old, Aldem1an has five grandchiJdrcn and six
Sunday morning sc.rvice at one or them
gre:u-grandchildrcn, but is more determined that ever to get
H~r str.uegy for nurs:ing home ministry is simple, aimed at
di~Liy meeting th~ needs of nur.;ing home residents. he
others im'olved in nursing homes ministries. '"There arc two
be:licvcs they hne a need to hearth~ Bible read rcgullrty and kindsofpc:ople In this world -those who contribute time and
a ne-ed for personaJ won h. h~always grcecs the rc:sldenlS with talents toward the solving of problems and those who arc the
a handshake ora hug, and remembers 10 look directly into their problems," she explained. · 1 know that, in my own life, there
eyes. She tells even comatose patients. • t Jove rou.'
was a time when I was the problem.
• J know now, three decades later, that God ...was forcing me
Aldennan recruils help from church, nursing home staff
and from residents, both for an extensive prayer ministry and to walt, which was something I was not good at,'" she added.
nursing home worship. Knowing that he-r health limits her, she "My restlessness and misery were His method of dln:cting my
works to make sure that teachers, music leaders and pianists focus toward a ministry to hundreds of people ... .It had been Hi5
are scheduled. ·Nursing homes arc a fact of life today; she purpose for me all along."

• *'
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F 111 emb J 50,000 to N ..''>CHI refugee
1\.ltoAII . M'-' t'\NIJ~ (Ill' ) \\ htk m.tn\ ~tl f'Kt('"\ art'd~mon
Httttfcrlmmt.·tU.ut.: f'\'llcl 1u 1tw tuU mdlttm M".JnJ.;m' 'crnmm
home lmm rcflJl:,t< t.Antl" m/••Urt' • ...._mthc m ll~ptt~U •"lll hdp
lhC'm

,,,men rr cmcc thq mum The "tulhcm ~fM''' ford

\t lo,,ton llo;;irtl

r:~pc:c.._l'i

In 'JlCnd S I 'SO .OUO em farming

uppl~

:amJ hou(('holll JtOCw.h . plu' tllh<'rll«'d~ <1~ 1~ nc ldcntlf.ed. to
hdp 'J>CC'1J the: prtKC"'\ o l rd>utldmg tMlr lt\T'
lllcth\.lnd.m'. "huOcdJlCO\Xtdcln 199-fdunngthc!counul'l
dnl \V2r lx'twccn the: I lulu :.mJ lut'l ethnic grouJl4 ~uncd
fTl{)\·jnp_ Ill OU'

th:n

h;~t.l

mkd

Rtdmt:,

OUI

ol/•.olift' Ill l.liC' l\.tWC'nlhcnlftCf I~ mUJtW

rt'IUtlCC .lf'C'<l"

throu~h

\\('rc nm nut

1hc nu'' uf people

WOI'Ii

hkc: gomg

~

kIn

lime: \atll~t .m l...t:c .1111 \IU m'""'o'Ur') In Rw.mcb Asbrasonc
•.:ouh.J \CC bclureo~nll hctunll .mJ tnt he ''de:. were pcopk- men.
w omen and duh.lrcn ;~II elm 111g '.omcthmg on thcar hods·
llumJn~d ... of ~her J~t:nltC" arc '1'"8 hl ge-t wurk ..-rancd In
Rw.md.a ~" n: tugn~ n ·tu m Uut tee and sc,·cr:al o ther ~ ulhcm
ll.apti"' wurL.c"' ha''l' lahurN "nh Rw~ndano; JJI along- txforr
and durin~ thl·latcM upheanl - ~ tth cir homes In R"-anch. and
111 refugee ca mp~ in r.uuanil ;md 7... irc
ll1e· FMH money wall hur -.eetl, t t>tll~ . household goods and
food for the o;;hon tern' O ther more !>pccanc needs will be <ktc.r·
mlncda!tl O<..·nlte:~m:-:-un·ey :.rca .. around the &ptist com·cntion·s
'56 c hurc hc' , whh.:h ''ill 'cn·c ·'' dhtnhution points

BWAid s hifts Rwa ndan focus to self-help
McLEAN. VA (lW)-B.:aptbt World Aid is increasing its efforts
to rc5:cnk refugees returning to Rwand.t from Z:lirt'
In recent weeks, llWA•d ha" o,;upponcd ll;lptistsln Rw':lnda as
they han~ cared for rciUmccs , p:uticularl)' in the Cy:mgugu aro .
ow, th e B.:aptist \~ 'orl d Alliance rt'licf am1 :~ddition:dlr will
suppo n a larger initiati\'C o f Rw:uul:m llJptists as they pro,'idc
nrc for retun1ccs lh·ing clo~c to their churc hes lbe program
will include th e provision of seeds. tools, basac household
<.·quipmcn t :md e mergency fcxxJ aid.
Rw:md:m B!'lptists ha,·c askcc.J BWAid for 5500,000 in suppon
of the progr:un Since 1994. ll\'<'A has pro,·idcd more than
P-;1!:e I 0 / Dc..·..:cmbcr 12. 1996

lllness forces Hopper to resign seminary
PRAGUE. CZ£01 REPUilUC (M!P)--The pn:!ldcnl of Lhc
lnl<n>allonalll>r<i<t 'ThcologJC:al'cmiiW) _,.-holcdlhc Europnn
.Chool through IUrmo.J and lnOSilioO , \\'ill raign fO<
holthro"""' John 02\'ldHOpJlC'I'. prc<ldcnl <~ntt I
, rt'CCnllj
il>pusl

announced his ~agn.nion dunn~ a tense mccung \\'ath lrustCC'!
The scmirul")' - ~looted to Pr.tguc from RL&hHkon . "titzcr
land. In 1995- is 091~ and OIXntcd b eM Europon ~ph~l
Fctkr.nton. but lloppc:r and some ocher cmplo)"ttS SCT'\'C :u
mls5iorurics o f1he Cooperat•,~e Baptist Fdlow hip
Hopper. 6 1, ~'25 prt"Skknt of the ~uury when the .school
\\'"25 dcfundcd by the: Southern 8apt15t Fo~1gn Misstan Boud m
199 1 o,·cr charges of hbcnlism The incident 1gnited protc:st5
from Bapti.sts on two continent lloppc:r resigned from the FMB
Th< Coopcrativ< Baptist Fcllo\\-ship pk kcd up fin:md•l suppon
o f the scmina.ryand liS facult)'. :~ppointing lloppcr as the group's
first mis ionuy In ~by 1992
Ho pper h:~d open-han s urg~ry thrt'e )'C2rs ago but wa.s able
to return to \\'Ork. After some impro,·emcnt. observers SJ)', his
hc•lth " 'orsc:ncd bst f:lll
Hopper's ability to perform has duties became 2 conce-rn o f
trustcc:s. "He has been uruble to rake charge o f the situation Hb:
we need him to do,· saidJimSmith, vice chainnan of the trustees
During last monl.h·s trustee mcc:ting , Smith chaired a tense
session during wl).ich Hopper's performance 'W':IS critidzcd.
Afterward Hoppe-r offered his rc;signation.
The rcsign:uion was voluntary, Slid Smith, a CBF missionary
who represents the CBF on the bo;~.rcJ. '" J belie\·~ John David
realized he could not give more than he alrody had gi\'en to the
scmin:ary, whic h was a lot.· The trustees ·have: tremendous
~spcct for what he has done,· Smith added .
ARKAl'-1 AS llAP'llST NEWSMAGAZJNE
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~IC"f\.11\C tr't 10 ~~~' lnd~U'l ;and
n:ach

~ tt

tJo~ofottw:rrur"c-b

cduoUOn f\""C1l [Un>f'OO Cll) o( AO) '17('

lw • popubiKm of fngh•h ·~ e" nul..m~En h h-c;f'ICl m lbptl tchurchcs
'--ubk mtnJsuy
Mo~ I han a doT.cn nc\10 t:hurdlC:S hnc
been Ofpnlled m f'C'C't'nt )·n~. mcludmg

.1

f:lgln congrcpltons in Ea<tcm Europan

capiuls such :a \1~ow ~nd BtM.bfXSt.
Hung::al') s ~n a._~ al bcc;amc posstblc.
Mcmu tud bqtun 10 nlly suppon for
t:aning EnF:h'h liln~u:a~c churchc' In

F...:t..."lcm Europe
..One of t ~ t hmg' th;~t

~\·cd the " "::Y
forourpbntangchurchcsm &seem Europe
w;as the: rdlitionshtp we huilt wit h B:lptist
people there m the tough l imes.~ Mcmu
norcd Before cornmunic;m fell. the EBC
had contributed almost $250.000 in
:a.._~istance to f..:lstem Europc::m &ptists
with no strings a tt :~ched during the
preceding I0 years
·we gave it just bco uscoro urlo\'eam.l
concc:m ,- he explained The EBC had d ose
coopc-r.u io n rrom th Southern D:tptist
Foreign Mission B<xlrd :~ nd the natio nal
B:lptist unio ns, he noted ·me Arkansa.'i
B:tptist St:~t e Conventio n 3lso is actively
involved in the wo rk o r the EnC through
a six·rcar missions pannership scheduled
to co ntinue through 1999.
The •'1erritts were appointed Southern
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ymbots of leadership
Wclcomln the BenoM, EBC Exec u·
1..c Commeu~ OJemb<rs prcsc:ntcd
lhem w1th SC'\-cralllcm5 1'0 repi"CSC:nC the

dtffcrent rola of the gcncnl >ccreury:
keys to the office signlfym con•'Ciltlon
~hop, the EBC dlrtetOry slgnltyln
the pastoral gul<bn« to p:utors and a
nl2p of EW'Opc signif)ing 1he procbm>llon of the gospel throughout Europe.
ln bu!incss ~ioru, the. convauJon
approved a budgetoU404,072for 1997,
including $48,000 in sabry and bcndliS
fo r BeOin. Thl< Will hc the llnlt time 1he
EBC Wlll fully support a st>lf mcmhcr.
The con\~encion also voced co c:~tcnd
IJ;Jpl lst fo reign missionaries In 1964. They
firs1 served an F.nglish-spc:aklng Blplist
church in Milan, Italy. While there they
hclpcdsran three Italian Baptlsl churches.
\'(!}ten Mcrrltt ~came general sc~rary or
the EBC in 19n. the con\·ention had just
37 c hurches. That num~r~d has almost
do ubled und~r his leadership.
In 199 1 Merritt was elected prcsidenl
of the European Daptist Feder.nion, the
umbrella org:mintion for nationaJ Blplist
unions across Europe. II is the o nly lime an
American missionary has been so honored.
Elizabeth Merritt is quick to point out
that, while her main assignment has been
to suppon her hw:band, "I have had my
idenlity. · She has chaired EBC committecs,

led p~t ors · wives retreats and served on
the missions comminee. For I he past five
yc.:ars she has led women's wo rk in the
EBC and even edited the conVention's
newsletter for a while. Her interest and
edueo~tion in counseling has given her a
vinu:al second c:ueer.
The EDC has named ils long·nnge
endowment fund in the couple's honor.
Already the fund has more than $500,000.
Eventually, interest from the fund will be
used to endow the s1.:aning of new English·
speaking Baptist churches across Europe.
Even when the Merritts arc peacefully
retired back in their native state of Miss·
issippi, their long·hcld dream or staning
new churches will still be going strong.
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Urn<: 1.. ll•kc-r l>ctun ..-"

I

l>cc 1 ._,

uf lm m..Jnud ( hutt:h (l(fJ Dora&..
utmfn~t. thc-rt lmru '<'ctmtl tbur.._h of
IU 'tU" n . 1·t ~L'- rb ct t"' <11 ~t.h.UIC' o(
1....1"'1 r ,n l\.1pt '~ '·nhC't"\t1' \b,...,h.Jtl
.tmJ 'nuthw~cm Jl.JptN. lhcoJog 1
~mHUf') lfe trkl hr" .,,,r lhc fofTher
JU."'IIlf

PC'nn) Jc:annc fl cntlr·kh, h;nr thrr:c
h1ldrcn. <hn..co phcr J.;arnc"~ tt!ptuntc

t

J\;tlhlttn .1m1 (frt;I:Ot') lee
toni~

J1crrd ()uffciJr. t" paqa r oOI"t

Churth ufl l;ani)• lie rncwcdtolfanJyfrom
c hC'rT)' V;~llcy where hr had \C'rvnJ -..,.x

)can.:acf,l"tiOrofFi"'rChur h llc:aOOh;as
"<n't"\1 Hr.r,t Church ofM :u.l r~n and
J')
Chun.h o(:,c..a~· A ruth·c o ff.ort"«t rl)·
l)u(fcl i.s ll gnadUllC' Of E:l~t Ark~0!\:11
Community CoUcgc and ,\hd South 81blc
C..ollc~c

lcmphi~

I k also ;auen<kd
lld ·Amc:ric;a St:minmry· lie: :md hi' wlfc ,
of

ChJiSI)' 1 h:a\'C: three chUdrcn, Michael
jeremy, Phillip Aaron and Jc:nnifn Rha

Richard Arlen Poncr Jr. foi the new
pastorofl'lcas-Jntllill Olurc h in $;1rd1s lie
ca me Ihere from Rh·crstdc .hurch in Fort
\Vu nh , Tcx:u, where he prcvio ustr~rvc:d
as as'«X't:uc: Jl:ISio r:and inlcrim mini tcr of
:ulull cd uc:uiou Porter al~o wa~ p:lslor of
l..!!kc,ho rc I klght s Churc h in 1101 pring.s:
in 1985·9 1. He is u grndu:ttc ofOuachila
lbpl iS I Univcrshy and Setuhwcstern
ll.'l pliSI11lcologic:tl Scminal)·. llc is married
to 1hc fonncr Cindy J=inchcr. ·rnl·r ha\·e
rhrec children , Scrh. Luke :md Fail h.

Rusty Kl~Ung is pastor of East Whckn
Church of Gurdon . Kisling has been pastor
of Bclhlehcm Church of Whelen Springs
nnd 3 prison chaplnin for the: Ocpartmc:nt
of Corrections of Arl··:msas. A native of
Virginia. he :mended Eastern Mennonite
College o f Harrisonburg, Va .• and Boyce
Bible School in Little Rock . He and his
wife:. Emily. arc parents of fh·c daughtcrs
and rwo sons.
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Church new
~t. Dan WhltcJKT tu'\ .1

"f'Ct'd I he uU
or Oul!chlu '''X'UIH"'n en bunch J M-..
m1-«t0n in lht Rk"h tnunt.:.in ('1"WtttDunJt'
dftttn·c lkc I lie prt"\'k:ttKI
"·~ .t..,
pastor of I IN& Church ol Otkn .t..' w'dl:e~
chun:hc't In Orrgcm, UHfomu ~ndTcu.,

llo"·c.U of Con~ l) 1 pl....'lor ol
Ea tcrn ood >'h ~.on nar ~b)'tloV."'tt A
p:ndu;uc of thr llnh-rf"rlll) of ~nrnl

Bb c k O;~k t hu rch '"

\l ,a hen~a n
\f:.kf:t ~ o\_\"'Cl.ltton ~I"\~ lhc' ~h
uf 11' founcJtn~ 0t1 2""

.tl\01\t,....~r')
•

~

('f"

lf'Khk""'

f •rmc:t

~'\104"' l~n)

I hilA _ lhlftk'r Rk-h :.and Eucl \\ rlJ,tht a~
\\~U .1' dtrttto" nf m~ J()tb Pctr PC'tl}
.~;nd

lbmk.l <•<~lt'IC\

Tcrrcl <.on.k'ln

1

Edd

Jl.>-qor

Arbn 15, hr 2t1CndctJ 0wChH..t 1\JpiL'-I

NasbvUJ~ Fl.r\t Church rcccmt · honorn.l
~"'tor Da'\kJ Ul..t"'<' and htS "-·tfc: , Ann . m
rc-cognuJOn of 10 }'t"'Or5 of mmtStl) The

Univ<r<U) and llo)'cc B1blc School lie

currt'ntt Is .J doctor of miniSII)' c:mdidl tc
at Mldwc.su:rn lhpti~t Thrologacal
SCmln:tf)' Howell and h1s v.·tfc. Debbie,
arc parcn1s of nvo soru;, M:mhc·w and
PhiJhp

MJchac.ISmhh has jomt"'tl lhc suiT offtr.t
Olurch in pnngcb.lc as m1n1stcr o f JUnior
highstudcms: flc:~ndhiSWifc. KJm , mo\'ed
thci"C' from \'\:'est Moni"'C . Ll . where he
had served for mo re I han SC'\'Cn rca~ as
minister of youth for New Chapel I fiJI
Church Both arc gr.u.Ju:n cs of Nonhcast
Louisiana Unh·cn.il)'
Tim Ellis has accepted the: call to Scr\'cas
director o f missions fo r Budcre Central
Eric Association in Ohio. A graduate of
Williams Baptist Co llege, he has served as
pastor of Spring Lake Church in WiUiford.
Ellis and his wife:. Brenda, bc:g:~n their new
work Dec. I.
Gerry Pane.rson is serving as yourh and
family minislries dircc1 o r for Cahary
Church of Momiccllo . She pre\'iouslr
~rvc-d as youth director of churches in

church p~ntetl them '\\,th .t pl.:J.qlK'. red
n;)<i.('5 :md a monc' lf'C'C The BJ;a~~ tu'<t:
(\\."0 MJru.. John , p;utor or First Church in
tc-phcn~ . :and '-ha~-n. mus1c dtrcctor for
FU'St Church an ~bndc:\illc- 11lt: church
~so obscf\·ed fncnd 01)'. selling -an :all
llmC' h1gh ::mcnd:ln C' record "-"hen S42
n~cre prcscnc for
uncbr School The
prcvious:atten<bncC' rccordofS03 "'25~
in 1950

Enon Church of Mon liccll o obscf\'ed
TI12nksgh•lng Nov 24 with a fello wship
dinner a1 whi c h J o:an Dordcaux wa s
pre cntr.."d -a plaque for 31 years of scf\;cc
as church clerk and K;Jt hJcen Rash rcceh·cd
a plaque fo r II rears of SCI"\icc :&S chull'h
tn:asu~r. LlrT) Wilkerson , .a member of
Nonh.sidc Church in MonticcUo. was the
guest speaker and Oa'\·cy ugC'm, a student
a1 Lhc- University of Arkansas at Monticello.
p~semc-d special music. Frnnk Pfcnengcr
is pastor.
University C hurch of Fayc-tt~vill~
recemlr obscn·ed Pastor Appreci::uion Da)'
in ho nor of H.O. McCarty's 31 rc:ars of
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'nc\rtttii\Jt the

lurk< l'\IIUn. ~'"' Thoma.• •...S
llc7o<k< rn 1
n-< honoJ<'Cd

-.-oiUtll«rl.ahtlf'o~nd

PbJllj p

(..nunl} '-.,""
'"'
P'Uihn 1nd
Tllonu." • C'Tt ruf'J'W\J 1 ~tt(JR.tl ~
ol
thr \~U
.1" n.lmf'd ~' J
ttONI pa.qOf of thor nr Pulhn ~ wnf'\1
fnw ' " " J..'\ pa.~trw of (,.ardon Churt'h
ll.lmhurJ<. •nd lllotN• lu.• h«n I'""" of
\b
1.. 01Urt:h o( Cf"''<'lt f<>r '\C' en

M.

c.

.and""'""'

\Y.at'\ f\tl9okih.l,comrktcd~ ur~n,.,~f

mlnt<try :upo.,toroffellow hlpChUI'Chof
fLimbU'l!

O rdi nal ion
p mc, sluiTFinnCh urcbonbincd\t"•lTie
Onin~ ;and D~Vlil
mci"C:r ~~ lk<1con.s
Oct 20
G ~ ..-..-,. f l ~t Church

ortbincd pmor
Oa\id finlq' jr to the mml511l 'ov 10

8ccch trttt First Churdl ofTenrbn>
on:.bincd lynn Dun on. B~IT)· h M"S, Mteh;r,cl
Chcs~htr ,

Guy Fuller. Norman Wolf 2nd
Tn \'IS Odom :a.s do.cons 0\' 1-

Gr«nla nd First ChuJ"'Ch on:bincd Tonr
\l-lng :and n..rry incx as dacon NO\• 1-

Nashvlllc Flrst Church onJ;~incd j ohn
A) len , l.ynn Crowell, Dale llcruy, Ph il
Kennedy, Bn:nc

M ah:~ffcy,

Tom Morrow ,

Fr.mkPokom ik,Jdf t:1 rr and Randy Wh ite
dc:~cons 'ov. 17 .

25

Markham Str«t Church in Uttlc Rock
ordained Matt Bums. Steve D mpbd l ,
Kevin l a ngford. Lee: Miller and Bn.d White
35 deacons NO\'. 20
Calvary Church of Com ing ordained Jim
VanN01 d:1 and Jo hn HerTCn as deacons Nov.

24.
Lake VIllage Churdl o rda ined Mike Self
as a deacon Ike. 1.
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rroaum
prO\tn w be .,
" o rth
m1 'ton
progr1m for our

•uppnrt tth c:n 10
t ht' pmfcct l.h~n
t(l R(lhln nn "
pc-r~pceth~

un

ml cum work . he
rt'mArkc\1. I never
knew \\ h;at I; \\ .._,
Q~~OCI.JIIOO
lOd
church<:~ and an
like 10 ~ on the
df«t.n·ca\·m1.cfdr 1/~rul.rsnrr tat11 Unll'ersfl
n:ccrvtng end of a
dlr11ctor .\ farli Robl1uou (rlgllt) mlsslon trip. to -ccc
'tludcnt to fU'O"' ~
~:cpresJrl appr«latlon to l.mlldmg
dbclplcs .and bc
God's pcorle work
rnmmllt~ chalrmnu j T lf right..
together In cxclre·
invol\·~ In ml"-.'kln
xtn,ues •
n1en1 and fun "
f>".l\· kJJ;amcs.lh1"tttorof t hcA.rk::an~.s
Robinson cercmoniJII)' "g;avc· the
Bapll 1 St:ue Conn·ntlon ~ t udcnt new building to 1t udcnt rcprc~nua t fves
mlni~tnodcp-;anmcnt . noled tlut while
bdeanna Presley ;and Jo hn Curlls ,
the bulldln "., m>de po>5lblc through adding tha t thl l.s J girt to )'OU from
the \·oluntttr work and giving of many Ark:IM;J5 Baplist5 and we know th;u lt l5
A.rbnstSillpllstS, hcslnglcdout tamps In capable hancb "
bpmn A 0 m1th who dona ted '"the
Follo\Yi ng th e ce remony, Presley,
lc:~d gift to the con.stmctlon of the:
who tS servi ng >S the 199().97 LISU
buddmg •
president, said she fc h "excite ment and
Members of t he Smll h fa m Hr thanksgivl ngR ;about the ne w building
>eccp<cd > pbquc recognizing hlscont rl· ·because: lfe made it possible. I don 't
bUlion Smith also \V1S lnstrumcn t:~l in think anyt hing w ill c hange. We'll just
construc ting the nsu f.Jdli tlcs at lhe have more room for stude ntS. We' ll sec
growth because we e~ n welcome more
Univers ity of Arkansas at Pin e Bluff.
Ja mes also recognized "the dogged peo ple ln .·
Robinson agreed that " h means a
determination and unbelievable pc:rsc·
vera nee o f comm itment Ro f dep3rtment new er.t o f possibilit ies o f reac hIng mo re
associate George Sims fo r his w ork in peo ple. different kinds of people, and a
coordinat ing voluntee rs for the project mo re co mprehensive program . To get
:~nd BSU d irecto r 1\·brk Robinson fo r
out of vague terms, last night (Dec. 3)
his '" fa ithfulness and commitmem. A lot we had to pull out all of the ch:tlrs, ofncc
of times whc.n youdo thls, yourmembc'r· chairs, sofas- everything that could be .
ship goes down . Bur that didn't happen sat on - for w o rship.
• 1 think th::u God is going to do a great
here. Th is has been a gre2t scmesrer fo r
work be:cause o f w hat everybody
Henderson BSU.Alen to the impaCt of the BSU on contributed here, " Cun.is said. "It wiU
campus is Henderson president Charles provide a common place for p<:ople to
Dunn. ·This plac e is alive,- Dunn S<J id as come: and meet. "
M
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2,000 Years AgoA Carpenter
StartedAJOb He'd Like
Your People To Help Finish.
l't•'l>ir Shani!C /CSI.~ wn help your proplc 1~ share
'"""' '" p.m ol C\et)'day hfc - naturally. simpl) and
df,'OJ, d) llvi>/<' Shanl'f!l /<SUS IS a breakthrou)!h S\'Stcm b)
Darrell w Rol>1nson.
head of t"\'3ngeh<m for
the Southern Baptist

tionx~ \\asst~."n &wd ''n"r tosq u· .. nor. allout
gtmmKl-...' or mampuldiKm It'~ atx1UI sh,:uing the
"'~- ,tn<f fa1lh) Llllr p.'l"(lk.' ha\e found m Chnst

\\'nhliUt gllill. anXJt."ty or .l\\~\\drdn~~
The 1'\'vplc Slkmrw /t"SILo; J)r!Jlt~ mdu<k~
a 1:\Jok. abrid~OO aud1o rapt.' (('lmplt"'c aud1"
seminar. liram;lti.zed vld~,."{"', k'Jdt.'f'S gUidt' and a
spctial '""' Testartk'fllt.\.lllwn II'~ C\Cf)1hing your
.---~

church n~."t'\Js to builJ \('IOfid~.'fltl' for
Sh...lring ChrisL And It'S a\·,ulablc 00\\
your local Bap<tst or
Chnstian boolcstorc
k'
For mor~
informanon G\11
.._. •

t ·v

_I_"'

t -800-634 -2462.
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n4-
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UDarfefl Robinson. whose pastor's heart is dear iWid
- n g , Ms .......... most ....
this- the
bask features of a spontaneous witness for our lr.iog toro. n

-Henry T. Blackaby, Author. ExpeMnc.lng God
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GIVE THE GIFT OF LITERACY...
BECOME A TUTOR
Conversational
English (ESL)

AduH Reading
and WrHing

Jan. 9-11
Ouachita Baptist
University

Feb.20-23
Central Association
Office, Benton

To register, contact:

To register, contact:
Pam Henderson

OBU BSU
501-245-5536

• p«Wt ·pulpit fumlture · su ined glus
· ~duullon•l furniture· cupel · P' intlns
morr th•n 290 complttt CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
PO Bolt 1430, Waco, TX 76703

501-778-6366

For more information about literacy missions, contact:
Gail Williams, Literacy Missions Coordinator, 501 -922-4236
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
· 12 to 38 adult capadcy
• Over 30 used buses for sale
• We buy used buses
· Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

D's Videography
WEDDINGS• REUN/0,~~ • .lU SPECW. OCC.4S/0,\~

Dewayue Clifton · 501-879-6490
6706 Augusta Dr. • Pine Bluff, AR 71603

f\lbert

(ieor~e ,11\f~. ~o.

MOTO.. COACH lHC.

A

9

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Call Henry Headden today:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

717 N. Cypn>ss • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR nl19
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Seminar Assists in Relationships
"Understanding and Strengthening Relationships" will provide
many practical helps for pastors and staff members. This
advanced seminar is open to those who have participated In
the basic seminar, " Understanding People through Strengths
Using the BI/Polar System."
The dates for the seminar are March 24-25, 1997. The schedule is:
lohorch 24:
1:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. - session
4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. - dinner break on your own
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. - session
lobrch 25:
8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. - session
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - lunch break on your own
12:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - session
Jinvnie Sheffield, associale execultVe direclor lor lhe ABSC, wiD lead lhe seminar. He
is a certified leader for 1he lnslilule for Fooodalional Training and Development
The seminar has four parts and requtres 12 hours of seminar lime. The four parts are:
Part 1- Refresher, Part 2- A11itude in Relalionships, Part 3- Behavior in Relationships,
Part 4 - lnlerpersonal Slralegies.
Seminar participanls wiD have many opportunities to explore 1he dynamics of
relationships and develop personal slralegies to improve re!alionships wilh olhers.
ThOse attending will also have lime to explore wi1h olher participanls how !hey deal wilh
relationship problems.
Cost ollhe semilar is $75 which includes a notebook. Regisualion deadline is February 21. The
only requirement is that a person must have participated in !he basic Bi/Polar ser!Wiar.
For more lnlonnatlon or registration, contact Jimmie Sheffield, P.O. Box 552, llttle Rock,
AR 72203; phone 1~22n or 501-3'7&4791, ext 5103.
N
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Exciting Career
in Christian Retailing
Excetknl salary and bcntfit package available.
Quatmcatioos must include: rour·year college
dcg:rte or comparable bus1ness upcncnce.
ouwanc!Jng te.denlup. romput<r slulb. suong
vaJion for the future, and an ~~etive role In a
Southern Baptist church.

Send resume to:
RETAJL STORE OPERATIONS OEPT.
MANAGER TRAINING SI!ARCH
t27 NINTil AVENUE. NORTH
MSN t6S
NASHVIllE. TN 37234·0 165
or fax to (61S) 2St -3622

BAPTIST 23ooK STORES
LIFEWAY e HRISTIAN STORES
owned and opemted by the Sunday School
Board of the Southern 8111ptist Convention
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JIMMY KARAM'S
Suits 36 to
60 in Longs,
horts,
Regular &
Ex Long

Suits
priced from

529.99

Sport Coats from 59.99
Slacks and Shirts from $5.00
2 Men•s Stores
609 Main St. 9:30a.m. - 4 p.m.
9101 W. Markham 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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l.onl.otl>cn ho•rc•l..-•d) bc:lk><r~•"ll
commd t h\~(orlllmmon:nd ~II "and

..,. IC"t'
ill ~\C' Hot Bnn• to b«omc
•vrkJ tun en for God ..
\t.C' arc antki~ung ;a ~;u moH:mcnt

Please und ..sume
to OBHC, 3800 North IUy AVfl.,

Oklahomo City, OK 73112-6506
Attention: Floyd McKH

o( God in 1hc lnH

-outh aucndmglloc
llcoru. • • r<"Cd \bit) Colllc:r . .IS>I.Unl

minister of youth

:11

Gc tr prings Arsl

Church In Uulc Rod • Ulc llol} pirit
touches hcoru, m•nr -oung people will

GOSHEN COACH

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your Indication of interest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARNUPTQ,

9.20%

lnterut Payabt. ScmlannuaUy
Thh ~~ h !Withe., olfw 10 M1

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

nor•tollc:UttonoiWiofftrtobu'} AJolfin

501-879-1500 • Fax 501-879-1151
1-800-822-5307

ar•m.debyprotp«a.e~

A.B. Culbertson and Company
f'lrwoc:Mis-t.Sint-t9S4

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

1250 Continental Pla.z.a
Fot1 Worth, T uas 7 6102

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

"'"....tlothdiK:nbealalltwpW11aMno#lhe~ Raid I
Ut:~boloion~......._.orNI'dmorll'/ AJbondt••olfe.tac
l.tu.,....pUIICCI*I~-tsf. ~to~

Member< Chic:Ggo S1od: Euho9

South's Largest Inventory
Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs
ARKANSAS BAPTIST ~EWSMAGAZJNE

For-~.....-..t~autbond--.abtM't•poo;~~pe.

CHURCH BUSES
(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

CALL OR RETlJRN nns TO:

P.O. Box 1302

CaU:
(800) 468-3007

Benton, AR 7201 8

(501) 315-5700

Martin Northern

PluM: Mrd 1M~ on ltw Fnr Mof9gc Oudi
~~olfe.tto,AB~..-dCorn'*'ll

Bordl

M•mb.r NASO .. S IPC
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Housep..-n~llHded -ANrwuBap

t

Homo tor Children. ""II Royce Alton 501
367·5358,CamdenEmervencYSheller. cal
Marl< Weaver 501-1162-0095
S..kl" g - Oanvrlle First Baphst Church •
aC11v ly ae king youth minister wrth aome
associate pastor rasponsibiiiiHIS Please

send resume to: Chairman . Search
Committee, Danville Frrst Baptist Church.
P.O. Box en, Oanvrlle. AR 72833.

Acce pting reeume• - Youth mlnlstorwlth
burden of reaching youth lor Christ Sond to
WestSide Flflll Baptist Church, 7025 Greers
Ferry Rd .. Greers Ferry. AR 72067
Seeking - Full-limo pastor, Rrst Baptist
Church, Hughes. Art< .. Send resumes to
Ray Hugueley, 211 Allen St .. Hughes. AR

72348.
For sale - Eagle diesel bus. 46 passengers,
79 model. Good condition . Call 501-996·
4115 or 50 1-783-5161.
Classified ads must be submitted in wntng 10 the ABN office
no less than 10dlyspnoJ to !he dat.ot publlelltionduirtd.
A ctwtck or money omer In the proper a/T'ICUit, figured at90
cents per wottt, must be tnduded. MuftiC)Ie lnsertlON ol the
same ad most be P'!kJ lor In adYance. Classified ads shal
be restucted to Church.....,.tecl 5Ubjec:t matttr. The ABN
ruerves the ngl'llto reject any ad beclluse of unsurtable
subtect maner. C•ssified ads wil be iuerted on a spec•
IYRII&bte basis No endorsemenl by the ABN is ~.

Did ou k now Glorie ta Conference Cente r offers special ski
packages fo r groups and individuals? For mos l, it's a-sec ret,
b u t now we a re a n nouncing " our little secret" \-vilh a c hoice
of 3 FREE Santa Fe ski packages .
~

E Roc~•~(\;i\:>r~
nl
,GLORIETA
••• .. ,,.,.. m

Publish Your Book
7S·year tradtiiOn ol quahty. Subsidy
book pubhsher elfers pubhshrng serw::es
ol atl rypes For Author's Gwde wnte or
call Oorrance--JRL, 643 Srruthfield,

Pmsburgh. PA t5222 or 1-800-695-9599.
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Ca ll for a com plete b rochu re
'7r 505-757-6161
Good

bet:~

Nov. 25. 1 '1% and ApTil 30, 1997
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II ben a.nd

Consultants
~"""

Conauftlng & Management Co.
308 State lJle Ava I P 0 Box 1319
TPilll<ana. AR 75504·1319
50 I· n2-6263 FAX. 501-77:}-(1 163
~'f

h aro n Ptnbton mil\

Jocune.co ' Lll tuvc rompkc<tl bnjnu c
qud) mfnn«Jnd.lm\ n.lonlhdrflckl r
~1ttt~ 111'!01" S.nu o. \l•h)
'ion or
thcn1 S.JKisl mls lonoric< he
kknO.Im l><><yCool<l andlbtTI n
hl~ horncto,..m
he:'~ Ihe rormcr Shuon
rnllhofllot~rfWl.' ~ "cn:appoinc<tl

m

199~

-.g~

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd
LJtt1e Rock, AR 72204
501·221Hl808

Lon -Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 Easl G St.
Nor1h Unle Rock. AR 72 116
501 ·791·2651 / 1-8()().22().2380 PIN 2888
l.onp-lem\catOspooalisl

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.

P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
Arkansas references available

31 8·25Hl290 FAX: 318·255·3363
AI.Oo, !Jghlrlg, ard Vdeo Systems
Oe59>lnstalla.,..Ronlal.

For a I.Jstl..ng, call Nelle O'Bryan
at 3764791, ext.. SlSS
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

How do you insure
son1ething tnat's priceless?
A S K A S P E C I A L 1 S T.
)our churth "far more than bnck.• and mortar. It
rcp,..,nll the pncdcss romm1tment and sacnfice of
many people. Church \lutual underst.mds your church's
• cndunng Importance 1n the hves of )OUr congregation.
We've spen1hzed m msunng churches for nearly
100 )'e:lrs. Call for a free, personal evaluah~
oof
)our insurance needs. Find out "hy
more churches place their trust
'Iii Church ~lutual.
--In Arkansa , call OOA;J.JH4.

CHURCH MUTUAL • The Spe ci al ist•
c 1996 Outn '-'JtUaJ \nSini'U C#TTaany
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doubt f•mlltar with tht "ldaprod h<:IJ<f
thJtthc tl""' waHight ~ rtllt >ppetr.mce
orttdngltlbcbom ln)t.Mk.l Th.JJOM .. <t.'
10 U5h« In a rcfgn of pace lnd "-oukl
clalm unh-cnJJ honu~te . 'f'1ley '5C'I out on a
journey to utlsf) chcir hunch
Quue often wh:u "c pend our b,..,
S«k:lng ror. ,.,.. fond lUng li«<d lud •n
tnsatb.blc :appc.tnc for po\VC:r Wl:w:n the
Maglsoughttnlomuuonconttmtng·onc
who hJs h<:tn born king or t.hc ).,._.,.
(v 2), Hrn>d wu grrotly dt>~urbcd (v 3)
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·wtsc men" .sttking SOfll(:thing oubtdc
thcmsclvcs and a rmn scc:k:ing to prot«l
hisownlmportlncc. HcrodaskcdtheSan·
hcdrin about '"''tut could be learned from
Scripturc conccmingthcbinhpl3ceoflhc
Messiah (v. 4-6) He disp:~tchcd the Magi
to &Lhlc:.hcm with Instructions tO bring
bac.k infonmulon (v. 8). 'When he couldn't
locate the child, he Initiated a campaign to
kill boys under rwo years old(\"'· 16-18).
ThcMaglfoundwhattheywerc:Sttking.
They were ushered into the presence of
God Himself :and experienced great ;oy
(v. 10). They were humbled. Rather dun
seeking great treasure, "they opened their
treasures" :and gave. They were compc:Uc.d
to gi\'e gifts and m give honugc (\'. II).
'X'Ise men seck something outside them·
sch·es. When they find Him , they are
O\'Crwhclmcd v.lith great jo)'.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Family Bible

The value of ceremony
By Bruce A. Swihart, director,

Church leadcrsh.lp Support
Department, ABSC
Basic p assage: Lul<e 2:21-40
Focal passage: Luke 2·21-24
Central truth: Observing certain
special days give opportunity to
demonstrate obedience and faith
and reap great s piritual blessing.
Mary and jose ph were obedient and
faithful to carry o ut the demands of th e
law. There arc spiritual blessings promised
to all who arc obedient to the Lo rd. The
obedience and faith of Mary and j oseph
arc good examples for all parents w ho
desire to raise ch ildren who w ill live well-

ordered, sp iritu al lives. Theological
thinking and spiritual appreciation usually
do not develop in a vacu um . Holy people
usually impart va lues to their children that
rcnec t thc ,cxamplcs th ey set.
In this passage, we obsen•cjcsus unUer·
going three ancient ce remon ies. Every

faithful family was responsible to sec that
th eir male child would undergo circum-

cision o n the eighth day after His birth. It
was also on that day that th e boy received
his name.
At another ceremony, ...n1 e Redemption
of the Firstborn " (Num. 18: 16), parents
Co uld ce remo nially buy back their so n
from God for five shekels. According to
th e law (Ex. 3:2) every firstborn male,
both cattle and human beings, was sacred
to God. The la w " 'as a recognitio n of
God's gracious power to give human life.
TI1is was to be acco mplished during the
first 3 I days after the birth o(.t hc child.
The third ceremony. "l11c Purifica ti on
after Childbin h, " required :1 woman who
had borne a child to co me to the Temple
and o ffer a burnt offe ring. ·nliS offe ring
was either a lamb o r a yo ung pigeo n as a
sin offering. ll1is was th e o fferin g that
Mary bro ught.
jesus was bo m into an o rdin ary home
wi th no luxuries, where every cent was
t<~k c n into acco unt , where me mbers knew
all abou t the diffi culties o f making a living
and th e insecuriticsoflifc . I lis family knew
the strain o f making ends meet.
It is out of these three archaic cerem oni es, out of a common home th at we sec
the fo undati on of spirituallife bei ng built .
Mary and j ose ph s:ow jesus as a gift. Of all
of God's gifts, th ere is no ne fo r w h ic h we
arc more answerable than th e gift of a
child. O ur example of faith and obedience
will be rewarded wit h blessing.
This Ienon lfU imenl Is b•sed on lhe lnlefnalloMI Dible
Lesson lor CMslla n Teaching Family Bible Series Cooyrlghl
International Council ol EdurA!Ion. Used by peunltlloh
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Life and Work
Immovable purposes

Explore the Bible

By Darrell Cook, associate dlrcctor,
Baptist Student Union,
Arkansas State University
Basic passage: Matthew 2:1 ·20
Focal passage: Matthew 2:7·20
Central truth: God's purposes
cannot be thwarted.

By Bob Harper, pastor,
First Church, White Hall
Basic passage: Matthew 16:21·17:27
Focal passage: Matthew 16:23·29;
17:1 ·5, 22·23
Central truth: Jesus bCgJns to reveal
the plan Qf God for His life.

ll1crc is a d:111ger in familiarity . Some·
times familiariry leads us to lose our sense
o f w hat is precious or holy. We have only
a few short chapters in the Dible about the
birth and childhood of jesus, so with each
passing Christmas, it becomes easier to
Jose the awe and gratitude that the story
should bring. It is too easy for us to miss
the extent of God's faithfulness and the
power ofi-Jis purposes in a story we have
heard cou mlcss times.
King Herod planned to find out the
locati on of the Christ child so he could
have th e child killed , but God's purposes
could no t bc .thwartcd. Herod had told the
Magi to report the location of the child
to him o n th eir return trip so that he, too,
co uld go and worship jesus (v. 8). God
used a dream ro warn the Magi to take
anothe r route home and not retUrn to
He rod.
Herod was angry that the Magi did not
return to repo rt to him and he planned to
eliminate th e Chri st child by having aU
boys age two and under in the vicinity of
Bethl ehem kill ed , but God 's purposes
could not be th wa rt ed. God used an angel
in a dream to warn j ose ph to move to
Egypt and stay there until God w ould
reveal the time for th eir return . EventuaUy
God aga in used an angel in a dream 10 tell
j oseph to return to Israel.
After Herod's dc:Hh, his son, Archclaus,
co uld have carried out his father's plan to
kill th e Christ child, but God 's purposes
could not be th warted. joseph se ttled in
Naza reth of Galilee because God used a
drea m to wam him to stay o ut of Judea.
Despite th e painful p resence of evil
appa renr throug h th e cruel actions of
llc ro d , God 's purposes could no t be
thwancd. Even what seemed to be deto urs
for j ose ph , Mary and jesus we re used by
God as part o f I·Jis plan and prop hecy. TI1e
prophecies, "Out o f Egypt I called my son"
(v. I 5) and "He will be called a Nazarene"
(v. 23) were both fu lfilled through what
seemed to be a ch ange of plans. God's
purposes co u ld no t and w ill not be
thwancd.

Peter didn 't like it. He told jesus it
wou1d never happen to Him. No way that
Peter was going to let jesus suffer many
things and die. It just wasn 't Peter's plan
for His Master. Peter had a hard time
realizing that his plan was no t as impo rtant
to jesus as God's plan was.
jesus rebuked Peter fo r his lack of
insight . Peter was Wee we arc many times.
His mind was not o n the things of God, but
the things of men (v. 23).
One thing is for sure. God's plan is
different from our nonnal way of thinking.
jesus explained it well when He stated,
"If anyone would come after me, he must
deny hjmself and take up his cross, and
follow me" (v. 24). O nl y by losing ou r life
for jesus w ill we ever find the life that God
has intended for us to have all along.
jesus knew that He would be betrayed
in to th ehandsofmen, theywo uldkii!Him
and then He would be raised to life o n the
third day. This was God 's plan. Somehow
Jesus had to help the disciples begin to
picture what God had .in sto re for Him and
for them.
The transfiguratio n was a big help.
Sceingjcsus with Moses and Elijah made a
big impact upon their understa nding. Peter
was ready to stay right there. Yet Jesus
knew they must go forward with the plan
o f God . In the days ahead, I imagine Peter
would think back to the words of God ,
"TI1is is my Son, whom I love; with Him I
am well pleased "(v. 5).
TI1e disciples still had Jots o f questions
and th eir faith had plenry of room fo r
improvement. Their inability to heal the
boy with a demon proved that. jesus
continued on with thei.r tra ining. We too
stiU have questi ons and the lo rd knows
o ur faith needs to improve. Let 's continue
with God 's plan and let Him train us for His
glory.

This Ionon 11eamen1 tt based on the Ue ard won: CunicuUn leN
Southem Saptlsl ChU'ches, copyfiOht by tM Baptist Sunday Sct'c)c)l
Board Used by pem'Culon

Thit teuon trMmef'll II bUtd on the ExploAr the 8Cie StiDi b
Southtm Bapdsl Ctuttwt, Ci09Yfi11tby the~ &rda., School
OO.td. UMd by permission,

God's pla!l revealed
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November yields big increase for Cooperative Program
• ASII\1U.E. TN (BP)-Soulhcm O.p11s1 Convcn1ion Coopcn.un: Progn.m gifu for
themomhof 'c..wcmbcrtot"3lC'd:a.lmostSJ 2milhonmon:ttunthcg~monthm 1995.
;,ccordmp.IO M oms II Chlpm:a.n. president of the ... BC Exccuch~c CommtttCC'
G1fb for f'on~:mbcr 1996 rachcd SI 3.934.0S6 comp;trcd 10 ;"':o\cmber 1995 of
S 10.~4 .1 .955 . >n incr<:~sc: of 53. 190.100 o r 29 69 pcrccn1
t-:o r the: first f\\'0 month of the BC's 1 9969~ fi'K::il )'COir, CP gifts h.:a\·c IOt.lilC'd

Subscrihc~

through the J:roup plan p;~y
s- .OS per year
8 Individual subscriptions may he
purcha~cd at the r.uc o f sa 85 per re:~r

Sl6,2.9, 1-3 c..-omparcd to the S3mc pcnod in the b.st fio;ol yc:ar of 521.681,338. an
mcrc:...e of S4.5(,- .83·f or 21 o- pc:rccnr
Dctiittn:ncd gtfts \\' ('f'C down $'"~' 1 ,996 for the month .:omp:ucd to :1 rear ago
2.43·1.28- m No,·cmbcr 1996 10 S2.506.283 in O\'embcr 1995. a 2 a- percent
dcCI"C3"C For the two months of the flSCll year, dolgnatcd giflS lot3led $4.150. 180
compared to the same period :1 yc:ar 1go of S-1,832.858. do v.·n 14 13 percent or
$(>82,6~~

lllcsc ~uhscriptlo ns arc more cxpcnsh·c
because they require individual :mention
for address ch:mgcs and rcnC"'-"'ll notices.
C h a n ges of addrcs...<i b)' indhidu:~ls
m:ty be made with Lhc :tbovc fom1.
When Inquiring :about a subscription
hy m :1il, please include the address l:lbcl
lndividu;~.ls also may call the Ncwsmaga·
>.inc at 501 · 376-4~91 . CXI. 5156. Be pre·
pared 10 p nwidc code line info m1atio n
primed on the mailing l:lbcl.
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Former HMB interfaith director joins Freemasonry
ASIIVILLE, TN (BP)-Gar)• lc:azcr. a fonncr llomc Mission Board offici;~ I who led a
1992·93 study of F~cma.sonry, has announced he has bttomc: 2 Mason

trazcr, fo nnerly director of the HMB's interfaith witness dcpan.mcnt, W2S asked 10
resign from the HMB staff by president l3ny lewis in October 1993 1fter delivering a
speech sympathetic to ~bsons and critiol oft he H.MB to a rcgional ~\-tasonic convention
in Atb.nta
Leazer initially became a poinl of controversy in early 1993 over a sympathetic letter
he h;td written to a Mason while the study, commissionc:d :uthc 1992 outhem Baptist
Convention annual meeting was underv.'l)'. llc was rcmo\•Cd from further invoh·ement
in developing the liMB report and then removed as department director.
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